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I pray for you that, that evil dream that usually manifest to pollute and kill good things in your life is hereby
cancelled never to manifest
All the good dreams you had in the past that is suppose to prosper you yet to manifest shall
manifest this day without further delay,
The good news you have been waiting to hear shall come to you this day,
The new chapter the Lord has opened for you shall never be closed,
Any power assigned to close it shall incur the wrath of God,
All the good prophecies of this year shall manifest in your life
Never will you be a partaker of any evil prophecy of the year.
The Lord will start afresh with you right now to break protocol for your sake,
to shame your enemies,
to break barriers for you,
to turn the table around against the wicked for you,
to raise a standard against your haters when they come like flood,
to change your story to glory,
to make a way for you where there seems to be no way,
to launch your destiny into your destination,
to give you divine speed to catch up with those that has passed you by and to overtake them as well,
to give you beauty for ashes,
to wipe away your tears and put smiles on your face,
to give you a voice where you can’t speak for yourself,
to defend you at the point of danger,
to flourish your barren land,
to decorate your life with his divine glory,
to change satanic garment in your life,
to remove your shame and disgrace,
to grant you the desires of your heart,
to make manifest your expectations
to give you uncommon testifying dumbfounded come and see kind of testimony.
Over this month your name shall be mentioned in places of honour
The Lord will bring about divine change for good in your life

